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Through Postal Flaw.

Ouir Jantiary nunîiibcr for i8) is plai-
lishiet a few days late. Thle cause :S
dhue ta the fact that So'nîe copy of iri-
terest andl vaille sent biy the' Aritor ta
tlie printers througih tc mail, never
reacliet the hands of the disciples of
Caxton. Posteti at Bîîrk's I. t ils a fev
da)-s before Cliristin-is. it li-td tnt
reaclcti Toronitoon Jatî'î,ry 5tl. Thlire
ks surcly sorneîhing %vron.g %ville the
postailservice, as the calitorhlas Olfen
stîffered vexations deiay, tlîougli nu-vcr
before tie loss of la lette.r. 'lle astray
copy included the list of tue l3islop's
appointinients for Jantiary.

Condolence.

Ali our readers wvill learn with sor
rov of the demte, on Decemibui 29th,
1897, Of Miss Kathicen Sullivan, second
daugliter of Iiishop Stullivan. fier
brother, Alan, recently suffered front an
attauk of t) phoid fever at Rat Plortage,
whither Mliss Kthllet-n wvent to nurse
Iiimi, returning home a few wveeks silice
witlî lier convalescent brother. Tiiere
she wvas attacked by the disease and
succunibed at l'oronto on the. above
date. Tlhîroughîotu icu Diocese of AI-
goia~ :iucl syînpa).tliy N iii be feit and
exprcssed wvith Bishop Sullivan and lais
famîily in tiîis liaur of sorrow. Site
halle not died tao scion whlose %work wvas
donc.

To be; to, do; and to Suifer.

Once lapon a timie twa clîildren 'vent
to a Graiiar Schiool, or radier, 1
shouild say, %vent to scliool ta iearn
grainniar. Thiey wvere not "lcldren
in tie sense in whliciî we speak of
chiidren now, buit as %we shahl tînder-
standl the %vord iy and by Mieîn wve
cornte ta look at tue longest life in thc
Lighît of Eterniry, and sec how the
oldcst and wvisest anîangst us is, after
ail, notliing more than an ignorant,
îîndeveloped ciîild, tattering with feeble,
uencertain stups along- the homcevard
patiî-babbling ont lits little staiuiier-
ing tale af joy or sorrow. in broken
wvords m~hidi oniy the Father's car can
undcrstand-learning wvith painaful ef-
fort the A Il C rat Infinite \Visdomi.

The sclîool they wvcnt ta wvas called
the Schiooh of Life. Ail clîîldren iust
pass thraughi the School ; but somne
neyer Iearie anything at ail, and wvill
fare very badly when the Examina 'tion
Day cornes. Howvever, it wîill li quite
their own fault as the Master is so
kînd and wisc. He alwvays knawjst
vhîich class ta puat a child intadirctv

hie enters the schooi, and ail the teach-
ers are s0 piatient and painstaking,
even %villa 4he mast stupid ciîildren,
thiat, uîiless they are wilfully careless

aînd idie, theN t'in hlttrl1 hlli le.triimnLz
soing-thling.

Wl'hci thest' chli'dren cant. inito SCI1ool
for the first titut'. tht'v were taken
straiglit to thu' 1 It.ad Nla'.ttr, as i lq. hatll
expressiy ordered tlîat cadil new% scil'1lr
siîoald bue b)rutht ;tt unt v to Illii,
that lie' Inight enter the naine on thet
Roil Blook, and assigra whuich class and
wVhiclî tencher tl'e clîild sliili b egi n
wvith. TIhese tivo were placcd at once
Ini the second. class, %vliît,î is geiîerail1N
calictl thc active CL.îSS, Itucause the
childrecn lcarnl there to conjugate active
verbs. of whicli you know the vcrb
Ilto do"i is uisuaily takcen as an example.
Tiiere were a great nîîînbur of childrcnl
ire this clisq, and for the inost part ail
scimed to bu' cnjoyingl their lessons
ilhorougiîiy. Thle tcachcrs %'cru' so
kind and briglit, anil made the wvork
so intcrestîng-indeed, rather tipi inter-
esting, for the chidren got so absorbed
in tiîcîn, and rep)e.tted their leNsons so
Iaîîd, that frout tuie ta lime the I Iead
Mtaster hiad to say Il hutsi," and reinove
sonte of the naisiest ones into the third
class, which wvas a ve'ry quiet one, ami
flot ncariy so popti.t.r.

*I'lat niornin- the chiidren vere ra,
peating' th. verb, Il ta work," and it wvas;
rînar-kabile to.hcar the ernphansis laid
by sorne on the first persoti singular,
whîic the second andi third persons
wcerc slirred uver ain a vcry siipshiad
kind of way Sonie childrcn laid nmore
stress on the lirst perl;on plural, wvhich
had a decidedly grand atnd showvy eifect,
but did flot really encan nituch. One'
clever, thouightful boy-far ahead of
the others in reai kntowledIge-aiways
pauised Illont the tîuird persan singulaer,
masctuline gender, as if that gave the'
claie ta the whole lesson, and ho(, %vas
certainly riglit, tiîougli 'iciy few of the
other busy pupils seerned ta sec it.
AS a relce the present tense wvas the
înost intcresting, but after a timie,
whu'n the children got tired they wveru'
more inclined ta conjugate the past
wvith satisfaction ; others, on the con.
trary, parsing the futture tenses Iirst
and these were usuially idle, going out
af it for a short tinte before the Ii
spectar cornes, who looks over the
%vork of each and lays it by in ordcr
for the± Generai Examnation. Soîne,
on the other hiand, go lit once into tue
passive class, and stay, dicre quietly
tili the end. The lec.son chielly kcarned
there is the conjugation of the verbi

Ita siffer," and a v'ery liard lesson it
is ta lu'arn properly, especialiy ta those
wvho ]lave been gcttîng along wveil in
the active class. 'lhle systern of
instruction is so totally différenit.
The scholars inostly have ta sit very
quietly and wvatch anti listeîî ta the
teachers, and these -ire also very dif.
ferent froni the aduers. They arc
cailed Care, and Pain, and Sorrow -
larnd they teach slawliy and sternily,
lint very surely if the ebjîdren are
attentive ta tiieni. No one likes the
teaciiors in titis cldss at first, but they

lî.tý t. th( saine look as thte h leaid Mls
Ivtr ini îiîir graîve. bcautifi fae.s, anti
oftei lt. wvill Coule and. tj.ke te class
il iniseif. standîting aniong t'e elîtld.rtn
%v-illa i-l len crosssi.tît.d rult'r In
Il is h..li lîa ti.lcdie aIl lt.nt Ilît. look
.et. .t.1ti whe'l.î tlîe% atre tiredtiof the.
lon~ig, titi1 k''oî," teary. andl " ii
iathl'n" i le Cali-lle hei to ''learni of il Ini,
andt. tiien the it'ssoin growsý 1, easy ", anti
the bîîirtlt'î '' liglit."

Siiîîtimîes sane of tue miore tiiotiglit
fui rhuiitrcun trv* t0 coljîlgate thiat great

a dlry verli, l'o he, atî.iliary !le
catise ai otiiers t.eîîen.l tîponl it. ]lut
tlîey landt it very diliticuit inided, lie-
cause bath thle past anti tue future
tenises t.rc aloi kniovl -andi tue pîrescrit

ls as greatt a ilîystery -andt proie
alily %vill reîuaiîî sa tili afler tue Eix-
aininatioî. wlîcn ail the ciîildrcn wiil
know nmore of the nieiaanin- of Uic
wuords «' I AM.'-Iiromt Theu Ort ni.

The Society for Promoting C bris
tian Knowledge.

Tlhis Society hîaverng lîen fourndcd iii
i îi.>x, celelirates tliis year is hi-ccnîciî-
ai-y. An ellort îb tlîis year ttic beleguri
to niake Its %% oi k butter k ntown t. usb in
Calnai. 'l'lie Clitircli iii Algaîîîa avcs
i ui ta Its geuicrouis glifts ;the Clitircli
iii Aiguilla woauld be blessetl, if in grcat-
er degreceît iiai<e lise of tieu vatrileis
llelib the bOI-iet) offCrs, espIt:aaiily i
pure aîîd religkot.îs literatturc wVhîci
shouid lie fotiîi' in ai a11ur sttnday-
sciooi liliraries 'l'le S.l>.C.K. thaes
not ask for aîiy hlpl towvardls its plib.
lishîing bu.siness. 'Tli bookls tiiey pubit
Iislî mure than playv for tlieir lirodul-tion,
anti realize a profit (average for last
livu' years, [.1.5oo) wvhii is spent on
tue Soctet> 's charitable work. 'l'lie
Society is ainiost entirelv dependcîît
laipon voliuntary sources of iiltoune. It
neceds for its work no iess titan (,4ouoo
alln tiaily.

. World-wvidfe is its fid of work, the
imîportanîce of whlicli is unaniniausiy
recognii.d lîy tue EpîI)scopate. 'l'lie
late AIrcljl)tslzol) 13enson said .' Il ies
the grcatebt anti liîos imiportant Society
tiu.ut we have working wvitliin tue great
Societyý of Christ. O f ail otr so-
cieties in 1Entgland titis is lîu', oldest andc
grandesi... Its wvork is the very
iargest ever concived.

The tollowving faLts aie prînted bc
low with the hope iliat tue Society's
%vork wvill be advanced thert'by :

\Vliat niadcrn influenîce is greater for
good or for cvii than that of the Vrint-
itig P1ress ? 'rhe S. P. C K'. is tiue
Cliurch's agcncy for titilîzing its pow.
ers in the service of Christ. 'ritue
Society is tle Bible, P>ra er 1bo0k, Tract
-and P>ure Literattîre Society of tue
Chtirch. Lt translates tic Scripttires,
the Prayer-oook, and oather lîterature
inta îîîany tanques for the ir.structian
of the hcathien. lu1 addition to its sales,


